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cal/ium carbonate,in the aragoniteform, under-
goes •.n irreversible transformationto calcite form
aroun 5200• Pure aragonite has been doped with
catiOl'c impuritieslike Na+,Mg2+,Zn2+,Y3+in various
atomi pe centagesand effect of the impurities on
the k' eticsand energeticsof the thermal decomposi-
pure calcium carbonatestudied. By emp10y-
A technique,the enthalpy,energyof activation
e order of reactionfor the decompositionreac-
ve beencalculated.
TH ~~ineticsof thermaldecomposition.of pure
c lcrum carbonate has been examInedby
sever1 workersH, hut there is very little infor-
mati 5 in the literatureon the effectof impurities
on elthalpy, kineticsand energeticsof its Gt'cnm-
positi n. Sucha studyis of particularimportance
to e )lain the role of impuritiesin lime burning.
Besids this, the data on thermaldecomposition
will e of greatinterestas the substanceis oneof
thef well-clefinedcarbonates.Furthermore,most
of th, earlierreporteddata on aragoniteare on
sampeScontainingunknownamountsof different
impuities6-s.
In the presentinvestigationthe kineticsof de-
campsition of calciumcarbonatein the presence
of k own amountsof differentimpurity cations
has een studied. The impurity cations (Na+,
Mg2+,Zn2+,V3+)werechosenon the basisof their
ionic izeanddopedin aragonitein differentatomic
percetages. The valuesfor enthalpyof decom-
positin (!:!..H), energyof activation(Ea) andorder
of tl reaction (n) for differentimpurity doped
sampes of calciumcarbonatehavebeenevaluated
fromDTA data.
Ar gonite sampleswere preparedby a known
procelure9 basedon the hydrolysisof trichloro-
acetaesalts. For thepreparationof dopedsamples
know amountsof impurity cations were taken
in th formof carbonatesor oxidesalongwith the
sampe of pure calciumcarbonatebeforereacting
with richloroaceticacid. All the chemicalsused
wereof AR grade.
Th DTA studieswerecarriedout employinga
Fishe thermoanalvser,model260, fittedwith an
auto aticvoltagestabilizer,recorderandan ampli-
fier. The curveswere recordedwith a constant
heati g rateof 10°/min,undercontrolledconditions
(packng, particle size, etc.). Calcineda-alumina
was sedas a referencematerial. The activation
energ was calculatedfollowing the method of
Bore ardt andDaniels1o.!:!..H valuewascomputed
by c mparingthe areaof decompositionpeak for
the ( ped calciumcarbonatesamplewith that of
pure alciumcarbonate.The orderof the reaction
for t e pure and dopedsampleswas determined
by e playingKissinger'smethodll.
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The !:!..H valuesestimatedfrom the peak areas
mayhavean uncertaintyof ±5%. The activation
energyvaluesobtainedby employingtheprocedure
of BorchardtandDanielsmayhavelargeuncertain-
ties (,-..,±15%). However,the comparisonof the
valuesin relatedsystemsis valid.
Thetemperatureat thestartof thedecomposition
peak (Ti), decompositiontemperatureTd (peak
temperature),!:!..H and Ea valuesand the order
ofthereactionforthepureandvariousdopedsamples
are listedin Table 1.
It is apparentfrom Table 1 that incorporation
of impuritiesaffectsTi, Td, !:!..H and Ea values.
The activationenergyvalue of 44 kcaljmoleand
the order of reaction(0·85)for the pure calcite
agree well with tbe earlier reported data4,12-14.
The !:!..H valuesfor thevariousdopedsamplesrange
from 27·6 to 57,4 kcallmolecomparedto 40 kcal/
mole for the pure calcite. The variationin the
values of activationenergyis also fairly large,
rangingfrom44 kcaljrnolefor thepureto 200kcal/
mole for the dopedsamples.The decomposition
temperatureand the initial temperatureof the
peakarealsomarkedlyaffectedby cationimpurities.
The increasein Na+impurityin calciteincreases
both tlH and Ea values; I'd valuesdo not show
any regular trend. With the increasein Mg2+
impurity, from 0·01 to 1·5 atomicper cent, the
!:!..H values increase.For Zn2+doped calcium
carbonatesamples,the tlH values first increase
with the increasein zinc contentup to 0·5% and
TABLE 1- VALUES OF ENTHALPY OF
REACTION
(!'i.H), DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURE (Td),
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for the reaction CaC03..".CaO+C02 is taken as
standard.
Ioni r dii of 2+, Mg2+, Zn2+, Na+, y3+, La"+
and N 3+ arc 0·099, 0·065, 0·074,0,095, 0·093, 0·115 and0·108nm respectively.
NOTES
thereafterstart decreasing.For both Zn2+and
Mg2+dopedsamplesEa valuesfirst decreaseup to
0·5% impurity and then start increasing.The
decompositiontemperaturesincreaseregularlyin
thecaseof Mg2+dopedsamplesbut remainunaffect-
ed with the increasein Zn2+content. With the
incref\Sein y3+content,!:!.H generallydecreases
whiletheEa valuesdonotshowanyregularpattern.
The decompositiontemperaturesfollow the same
trendas D.H values. The valuesfor the orderof
reactiondeterminedfrom DTA curvesrangefrom
0,69 to 1·09 for the variousdopedsamples.\Vith
the relativeuncertaintiesin the determinationof
this quantity,onecan take the orderof reaction
to beone.
A perusalof thedata(Table1) showsthat asthe
Ea valuesincrease,the startingpoint of the peak
alsoshiftsto highertemperatures;andwithincrease
in !:!.H valuesthepeaktemperaturesincrease.
From the abovediscussionit is cleartha both,
D.H valuesand Ea valuesand Ta, Ti for the de-
compositionof calcium carbonateshow marked
variationsfor differentcationicimpurities.
The variationof Ta, Ti and Ea of decomposition
with varying impurities is understandable,but
thereis no reasonwhy the !:!.H valuesshouldvary
with impurities. It seemslikely that the lower
!:!.H valuesmaybebecauseof the fact that decom-
position occurs over wider temperatureranges
causingbroadandshallowDTA peaks. Accordingly,
the D.H valuesarelow whenthe Ti and Ta values
are low.
The presentfindingsrevealthat Na+and y3+
impurities,when doped in aragonite,affect the
decompositioncharacteristicsof calciumcaI:bonate
differentlyin spiteof the similarionic sizesof the
impurities. The differencein behaviourmay be
attributedto their differentoxidationstatesand
electronicconfigurations.This may possiblyarise
from the cationandanion vacanciesproducedby
the 1+and 3+ions,but theseeffectsaredifficult
to assessfromthepresentstudy. It is alsoobserved
that if the valencystatesof the dopentsare the
samebut the ionicradii aredifferente.g.Mg2+and
Zn2+,thebehaviourof the dopedsamplesis similar
upto a certainpercentageof theimpurity.
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and morpholine- and piperidine-N-carbodithioate)
havebeencalculatedfrom Guggenheimmethod. The
dipolemomentis foundto decreasewith an increase
in the electron releasing ability of the NR2 group.
The results indicate an ester type structure of the
compoundshavingunidentatedithiocarbamategroup.
SEVERAL workers1-4havesuggestedthat heavymetaldithiocarbamatespossesselectricmoment
whichare closeto the valueexpectedfor a sym-
metricalchelatearrangementof thedithiocarbamate
group aroundthe metal atom. RecentlyBonati
d at.5 determinedthe dipolemomentof Sometri-
organotin(IV)anddiorganotin(IV)dithiocarbamates
and suggesteda bidentatecharacterof the dithio-
carbamategroup in R2Sn(IV) derivativeswhile
for thecorrespondingR3Sn(IV)compounds,definite





SCSNR2=dte= n-butylr, benzyl-,phenyl-, dime-
thyl-, dibutyl-dithiocarbamate,morpholine-and
piperidine-N-carbodithioate).The results indicate
that the dithiocarbamategroupis unidentateand
molecularmomentdecreaseswith an increasein
the electronreleasingability of the NR2 group.
TriphenyItin(IV)dithiocarbamateswereprepared
and characterizedas reportedearIier6. The solu-




Eq, (1),usinga variationof therefractivitymethod
outlinedby Guggenheim7•
2 __ 9KT 3 (~)- 47tn'(E1+2)(1Ji+2)' C C~
=~(El2-1Jl;)-(El-1Ji) ... (1)
whereC is concentrationin moleper Ill!, El and
E12 are the dielectrtcconstantsfor the solvent
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